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Want Sumlay (iatne.
Owlnff to efiricelled date iha CoM't

Rose City 63 , Of A. basrliall trt.ni
would Ike a game for Hunday, AiU Si.
Phone or write AV. L. Klvers, vn.i ,n
J336, 4 Watt street.

Tluit tlin accident w.-i- a roHulV ftf di-

rect violation of tho truffle ordinance
on the part of ono of the drivers, was
the opinion of witnesses of an automo-
bile' crash at Broadway find'Ankcny
struts this morning. No ono wan In-
jured, but the machine driven by C. C.
Ralph, manager of the Pacific Under-
ground Construction--company- , .was
badly damaged. ,!

Ralph, according to the story of sev-
eral who,, Were hear the scene of the
collision, waft driving along the right
side 'of the street north on Br6adway.
Q. A. Maxwell, driving a Baltimore dairy
i '
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YorkNew
line Panama Hats tVliGem

- At $4.00
SHADED FRENCH PLUMESjhe
The Fortland wholesale price on
these plumes" is $3.50, but we buy

Ever try It? Did you ever see it?
Maybe not the first, but surely the lat-
ter. Most any time at all right In our
own America, too one can see them.
You have certainly seen the practicing,
for whenever they are not playing they
are practicing except when they stop
to eat. .v'.;.;'.''.. '.".'

just Jook yourself through the win-

dows of the "Flora" d Italias" --the
"Little Italys," and other eating places
of like character and watch those black
curly heads" with flashing earrings

among the goblets of "vlna
roBsa" as they make those steaming
bowls grow empty. Then maybe you will
realize what we are talking about Then,
too, you will realize what a hold this
game has on the nation. It reminds
one of that statue of the Laocoon, In
Rome spaghetti has the same hold on
Italy as has the snake In that famous
marble group.- t .... . ..

Spaghetti racing is exactly like horse
racing except that In S. R. there are no
horses, no jockeys, no race track, and
entries stay on one spot and do not
move. The first, thing necessary in
spaghetti racing la a uniform. - Of
course this Is not Insistent In Amerlca
but in Italy it is different there every

VILLIE RITCHIE DOES

:
NOT ANSWER COFFROTH

Promoter Is Peeved at Cham-

pion for Attitude Over 4th

;
- of July Bout.

(ITnltod Pre tiad Wire.) ,
San Francisco, Cal., April 24. That

Willie Ritchie, lightweight champion of
tho world, does not Intend to enter the
ring In a regular contest July 4, is in-
dicated by advices from Montana, where
he is making one night stands In his
theatrical Junket A telegram addressed
to Ritchie by Promoter James Coffroth
of this city remains unanswered, and
messages to the champion from Other
quarters have met with a like silence.

Coffroth admittedly is out of patience
with Ritchie for his 'stalling tactics.

Ostrich goods direct and
special prices. J .

1 .

Martin and Fleming Get Silver

v Medals for Work in An-

nual Meet..

The Pentathlon recordp of the Toung
Men's

. Christian Association wore bet-
tered In the annual meet held last even-
ing. Tommy Booth made a new record
for the half mile run, clipping off 6 3-- 6

.Beconda .from the old record.- - rive
other runners In the same race finished
In better time than the old record. The
other record mude was in the shot put,
Urook beating the former marlc by 1

toot 9 inches.
Martin set a record for the 80 foot'

rope climb, .9 5 seconds. This event
la a now one In the Hsof the pentath-
lon events. " ',

Martin and Fleming: werfe awarded
silver medals. and nine other athletes
won broiiee medals. Not a single atli-h-i- e

scored enough points to win a sold
illegal .. '(. ' ....'.:

The results: 'v.-"- '' r
Half mM run Booth, first: Fleming,

seondj Qulnn, third. .Time, 2:12 4-- 5.

feliot put -- crook, first j Hartman, sec-
ond; Fleming, third, Distance, 40 feet
lOVi Inches. ,

Rope ' climb Martin first, 20 feet
Time, 9 4-- 5 seconds.

High Jump Martin,' first; Hartman,
second;. Stiles, third,- - Height, 6 feet 4

inches. .. -

100 yard daBli Fleming, first; Qulnn,
second; Martin, third. Time, 12 seconds.

YOUTHFUL TENNIS SET

AMD TO SIGN BLANKS

Secretary7 Wakemah - Arixious

to Swell List for Play-."gro- unds

Tourney,'

. In an effort to promote and eitcour-- -
rfge ths tennis game among the younger

' set or Portland and also to anslst In the
campaign for the passage of the 12,000,-00- 0

bond issue, the tennis division of the
Portland Recreation and , Playgrounds
association : lias issued registration

- blanks for the students of all the local
preparatory scooois lo sign;

Secretary A. D. Wakemart expects
letween6O0 and 700 students, to enroll
In the omlng touhaments';i All the
high schools hfcv promised to; enter
largo numbers, while many of the Port-
land academy students; will sign.

Any young player, who Is not attend-
ing school and wishes to eiyoll, may do
so by filling oyt the blank printed be-
low and mailing it; to A. D. Wakeman,

' secretary tennis division, Portland
Rvoreatlun and ' Playgrounds assocla-- ,
tlon, 311 Journal building.

'.. ,., .:
r

v :

Name , ....I.. ......
Address ..

Age ..,.7".. Data of last Birthday:

'Blgnature of Parent or Guardian:

WESTERN TRI-STA-

BASEBALL RESULTS
(Special to tht Journal.)

Walla Walla, Wash., April 24. PW-dlito- n

outhlt the locals yesterday but
hint the game, 2 to 0.

.Tho score: ' 'v.' :--' R. H. B.
Walla Walla ,.,.,..r....;.....2 2

n 1 7 0
Batteries ' Rclley. and Brown;

lrause, Ashenfelder and Haworth.

Hoise, Idaho, April 24. Boise defeat-
ed Baker In an uninteresting game yes-
terday, IS to 4. Baker made six errors
and Bote- ohalked up fourr;--

The score: '.. : II. If. E.
Hakcr ..... , ........ , . ... W9 . .i.S 6
Boise Vi i t . . i i--i . . . . 18 1 1 " 4

Fatter" Ward and Harstow, Cress;
Pridger, Hall and Card. . . .

Narth Yakima, AVash.. April 24. The
Ia Grande team blew up yesterdsy and
the locals won, 10 to 4. La Grande
made six errors.

The wore: - R.H.B.
North Yakima ................10 7 1

I .a Grande .....4 7
Batteries Kane and Stanley; Moellcr,

PugKsley. .Browning and Peterson.

A3 MOONUQHTj"

Nature Art .1
: t .... .

The. finest grain that
Nature provides and ithe . purest of spring ,

water supreme art in ,

distilling- -pertect
purification honest
agingj these arc the
things that make
Cascade so mellow,
smooth and pure. .

Orifinil bottlini ;

' ' kMoMfoUUIxl. , I

CEO. A. DlCKEL k CO.,

DiaKllert, 9 .

Nashville, Tcna.

ROTHCHILD
BROS., Distributors JrrffoBt.

Tor State"tfrOregonr

body wears 'em. The first glance at
Naples gives one the Impression r that
the whole city is attending a mas-
querade balL Why, a hod carrier in
Palermo makes a general In the V. S.

army, look so undressed that he Is Im-

modest. Honest! .' '''. After the uniforms are properly ad-

justed, all the cpntestants seat them-
selves on a long wooden bench beside
long wooden tabfe,' which has a spaca
divided off for each player by two tall
black bottles. These bottles are filled
so as to be more substantial They are
filled with vino, as water is unknown in
Italy.- It the race is to be for a mile, why
bowls containing strings of spaghetti a
mile long are placed before the players.
If the race is Jo be for five miles, say,
why five mile strings of spaghetti are
provided, and ao on. You get the ideal

- Then a eork ' Is poppedand slpeel
they're off! The idea is to see which
man can eat the mile of spaghetti In the
shortest time. Talk about excitement
and noise and seventh inning rallies!
You should just hear those boys race.
They make our New Years seem like
Easter. .

Naturally a game which Is so exciting

ami if he can get no reply from tho
champion in a very few days, he will go
ahead with his arrangements for a fight
between the winner of the Jess Willard-Gunbo- at

Smith go and Luther McCarty
at his Eighth street arena on Independ-
ence day. . .. u., ,

MULTNOMAH ATHLETES
TO SPOKANE TONIGHT

Multnomah's representatives who ap-
pear in the Jnterclub boxing and wrest-
ling, meet with the Spokane athletes
will leave Portland tonight accompanied
by Manager Harmar and instructors
Tracey. and O'COnnclL McCarthy and

'
Clibborn, the winged ,"M" representa-
tives in the wrestling bouts, worked
hard yesterday afternoon getting their
wind Into condition. Clibborn will meet
Glahe and McCarthy will go against
Thy. Leonard Powers will fight in the
135 pound class and Knowleton or WIN
Hams will represent the club In the
other bout Spokane, wanted Miebus to
appear, but he is in no condition to box
on account of his sore hands. The final
selection will bo made this afternoon. -
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WE CARRY ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS
OF TRIMMED HATS in. the, city at prices we guarantee
lower than elsewhere; will others do this? It will pay you
to come here first. '. v, . ,

WE PAY LESS RENT for. the amount of millinery we
handle than others, is why we sell for less.

Reliable Milliners
248 Third St.

('

PUI(ESIlGljpWS
You "will find a guar--;

- antee ticket in every ,

p air of
silk gloves..;' . ; ;

This ticket safe-gTiar- you
' against the usual silk glove
troubles. '

.

?ltf silk gloves

are double ringer tjpped and
have unusual wearing

'" 'power. Z"

, Do not accept a substitute.

S yonr dealer cannot supply
70a, send us his name. We
will scpplj yon through him.

Niagara Silk-Mi- lls

; N. Y.North Toaawaada, :,

NtwYerk Baitea -

Queue, , Be F riBcitco
t - ' r .v

lilKiery

sell at
"

J

NEAR MADISON

In Full ProgreS3

Not a garment in this magnificent
stock is reserved. You will have an
especially large and fine selection of

Blue Sergey Suits
to choose from. Every one worth

$30.00 to $35.00

at $20
Light Colored Suits

in the latest styles

$10
Handsome line of

Spring Coatc
Values to $40.00 ...

$8, $14 and $20
If "we paid ground floor rents we
could never 'Offer these elegant gar
ments at the low prices we do. jv

2d Flocr Upstairs- - 2J Fl::r
"Swetland Eldg;.

Fifth and Vashinjtoit
"' Entrance on Fifth

Opposite Llpman, Wolfe & C

ationn! J::' 1

We Sell What We Advertise

Big Closing Out SaleMANAGER FRANK CHANCE AND MRS. CHANCE

must be dangerous. And It Is. Some-

times in the heat of a race a contestant
becomes so excited as to break out of
bounds that is knocks over the bottle
of vino, thus Interfering with the other
players, and they become entangled and
trip one another until they resemble
a flock of kittens In a yarn factory.
This is very dangerous, as sometimes
players are strangled or choked to
death. But this we happily ; say Is
rare and serves only to add spice to the
game. ;"

Five miles is the popular distance for
racing, although they do the 10 furlongs
and the mile quite often. The record
for five miles Is held at present by Sig
nor Tony Emanuelle Bisordibaldl of
Naples. He covered the distance in 19
minutes and 17 seconds. That's eating
up time, eh? --Twenty-five or SO minutes
is the usual time for amateurs, but most
any- - Italian can do the loo yard
dash in 10 flat A man with one tooth
and indigestion can do that in Brlndlsi.

Many Americans have taken a flier at
this as it is so natural for an Ameri
can to take chances. But it's retret
able to say that they failed miserably
cnoKingiy.

Oh,; you can't beat a man at his own
game! Long grow spaghetti! Salut!

BOB MCALLISTER GOES

INTO RING TOMORROW

Initial Entrance Into Ring at
: San Francisco forOlympic

;
1 Club Wonder,

(Cnltea PrfH titti Wire.) .

San Franclsio, Cal., April 24. Ten to
six are the odds established on the Bob
McAllister-Padd-y Lavin four round bout
at the Pavilion tomorrow night, with
McAllister on the long end. McAllister,
who halls from this city, Is making his
first professional appearance here. Lavln
also Is making his initial appearance
here, but he la an old stager at the
game, having held his own with such
tough nuts as Eddie McGoorty, Jack
Dillon and Mike Gibbons. lie comes
from Buffalo. -

Jimmy Howard of Chicago and young
Ilerman, another easterner, tangle In
the special event, which, like the

go, Js a middleweight en-
try, The winner of this event may be
matched with the winner of the main
bOUt-'- ; -- ::'' -

Antone La Grave of San Francisco
meets Jack Tollen of Oakland in the
welterwetght entry. There are five
othor bouts scheduled.

BISHOP SAYS ISLANDS

WOULD RETROGRADE

, rjnit( Vtw Leottd Wire.)
San Francisco, April 24. That the

Philippine Islands will rapidly retro-
grade into their original primitive state
if granted independence. Is the opinion of
Bishop t Samuel Fallows,-'-presidin- g

bishop of , the Reformed.:. Episcopal
church of the United States, who is here
today following a visit to the islands.
In en interview Bishop Fallows stated
that the islands arp not ready for lnde.
per.dence and "the United State cannot
cease 'administering ..their affairs with-
out entailing the most serious conse-
quences." '.

17 HORSES ARE BURNED

IN POLK COUNTY BARN

Salem, Or., - April 34. Sixteen flno
draft horses and a valuable race horse,
all the property of C. A, McLaughlin,
who operates a large hopyard near Ind-

ependence,-Or., were burned to death
last night about 10 o'clock,, when the
big barn was destroyed by fire, which
had made such headway when discov-
ered that the farm hands could fio noth-
ing toward saving the animals. There
was no Insurance.

St. Helens Hall
PAXJC .AVVTUZ roan crprrT n

Resident and ! Scboul (or Uirln.
rolli(t Prpirmry Work and F.WUt Cmira.
Musk-- . Art, : lilunllon. AesUietlq : Otni'luit.'

Hewlrt.
Elemutrr rwrtnnnt. ( rfful grsdlnt. Cum-potc-

Tefhf.
CAT1LOO ON AFPLICATIOir

By mpley.
Every one to his own taste this

should hold good on the sport menu the
same as on any other bill o' fare. '

And H does In Italy. That's . 'why,
wheu we speak of the Rational game of
the Italians, we mean spaghetti racing.
61! sit slgnor spaghetti racing. And
it Is ihore than lhatT--lt Js their pride,
their hope, their Joy,' their pursulted
happiness. There Is znot a true born
Italian in that whole land of sunburn
and bootblacks but what possesses in
his Innermost soul a liking for this
grand pastime. It is as much a part
of Italy as Is the vino they drink and
the hand organ they play. It is at
once a pleasure, an . exerciser, and th
ruination of perfectly good vests.

It is the sport of kings in ."Sunny
It," and every wop Is 1 a L king when
playing at : the fascinating pleasure
provider.

Oh, baseball Is not the only? pimple
on the pickle! " I should say not. What
basoball . Is to an American, bo is
spaghetti racing (and more) to an Ital-
ian. And talk about "inside" playing
why, baseball Is a 'mere' crack n the
plate when compared 'to, that famous
game Of those black haired boys from
the "Boot'l -- is all 'inside"
Play. - .

WASHITONWALKS

IAY FROM ACAD E

Pitcher. Tilford Twirls Grand

Ball and His Team Hits
' '

at Will;

Washington walked away with the ball
game with the Portland academy yes-

terday afternoon by the score of IS to
t. The academy boys did not score a
hit or a run off Pitcher Tilford In seven
innings, when, he retired, in favor of
Blair. '

The east side scholars scored five
runs in the first inning and three in
the second. In the sixth Inning Wash-
ington scored again. A couple of
doubles netted three runs in the eighth
and a couple of "walks, two errors,- - a
single and xun nettcdLelx runs
In the eighth inning.

The academy scored two in the eighth
on three errors, a walk, a passed ball
and Schoenburg's double. Catcher Isen-berg- 's

finger was fractured in the sixth
inning.

The score! . R. H. E.
Portland academy, 2 1 0

Washington 18 11 S

Batteries Blugln, Schoenbur and
Reagor, Isenberg; Tilford, BlaTr and
Wilson, MeOrum.

Umpire Rankin,

COBB'S SIGNING WILL

NOT STOP BALL PROBE!

Washington, April 14. Whether Ty
Cobb signs to play with Detroit or not.
Congressman Gallagher is determined to
push his demand for a congressional
probe of the baseball trust. He is re-

ceiving shoals of telegraphic congratu-
lations from fans all over the country,

8onatoi; Smith, of Georgia, also is
the contracts which bass-ba- ll

players must sign and promises' to
make some trouble for the magnates in
the npper house.- - -

CALIFORNIA WILL ROW

.; AT SEATTLE IN MAY

(Cnlted 'twued W!r!is "'V

Berkeley, Cal., April 24. Undismayed
by Saturday's poor showing, when its
crew finished third in the triangular re-
gatta between Washington, Stanford and
California.. It was announced "here to-

day that California's varsity crew would
go to Seattle at the end of the semes-
ter to row a return match with the
northerners either May 23 or May 24.

The Stanford university crew also had
been invited to participate but has not
definitely decided Whether to send a
crew north.

Amateur Baseball
- . - . A
The Portland Bankers' league will be

organised in a few days,, provided ar
rangements can be made for playing
grounds. There will be seven trams in'
the league this season, and each team
will play 12 games, according to the
present plan, ,

The Portlund Transportation club will
nlav a uractlca game . Saturday after
noon- - with the Progressive Businew!
Men's clubj pt- 2:0o'clock onthe Penln- -'

aula park" field". 'The Transpo'riatloir
club recently defeated the Ad club team'
by the score of to 1, Any out of,
town teams desiring --games communl-- J
cute with H. It. Keck, 606 Railway jb

building. ; J
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chance, photographed , upon their return to New
Yor from Bermuda, where the New York Americans spent the
erly 'frainiag seasua ' i
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